
BONNEVILLE YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE
Board Meeting Minutes

Date: May 6, 2021
Time: 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85493043608

Meeting ID: 854 9304 3608

Board Members Present: Devin Belnap, Ian Knighton, Scott Staker, Brain Nelson, Joanie
Anderson, Tye Funderberg, Don Eastman, Emily Barnes.

Others Present: Jason Child (Ex Dir), Jeremy Johnson (DOC), Scott Richens, Seth Boyle

Presenter Agenda Items Summary of Discussion Motions/Actions

Chair Call to Order

Chair April Minutes

Chair April Action
Items

Scott Richens YDA Competitive
Team/League

Scott presented a proposal to
organize a more competitive
option for our more committed
YDA players.

The Academy
Committee will
review  the proposal
and make
recommendations
for the board.

Brain Nelson Website Discussion of the need to
revamp the website to
modernize the technology and
make it easier to update the
information.

Ian will prepare
some options for the
board to review.

Jeremy
Johnson

Tryouts Jeremy emailed a proposal for
tryouts.  He wanted to know if
there were any issues or
suggestions.

Jeremy will proceed
with his tryout plan
as emailed to the
board.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85493043608


RSLAZ Camp Discussion of Brent and some
coaches from RSLAZ coming up
to have a camp and provide
information about the program to
the public.

Scott Staker HPSL Scott proposes the HPSL tryouts
and season be pushed back so
IFFC teams can play
tournaments in August.
Proposal to set aside a day each
week through the fall for the
IFFC teams to train during the
HPSL season.  Concern about
high numbers of 9th graders in
the high school programs and
making sure there is room for
them in the high school program
or HPSL.  Also some concern
about high school sports being
cancelled in D93 due to funding
issues.

Scott will
communicate the
schedule changes to
Brandon Lee.

Devin Belnap Executive
Director

Jason Child is moving to Utah.
He will continue to assist us as
long as we need his help.  He is
planning on moving July 5th.
Need to post the job publicly and
obtain a list of candidates.
Agreement with RSLAZ requires
that BYSL will consult with them
in the hiring of a new Executive
Director.

An anonymous
motion was made to
prohibit Jason from
moving which was
joyfully seconded
and unanimously
approved.  Jason
informed the board
that he will ignore
any edict prohibiting
him from exercising
his constitutional
right to travel.

Jeremy
Johnson

DOC Items 4 IFFC coaches are planning to
attend a C license course in
Boise.

Jason Child Executive
Director Items

Reminder to obtain submissions
for a coaching recognition..
Jason is working on a Jamboree
so the fall teams can be seeded
properly.  Proposing August 28th
as a potential date.



Ian Knighton G-Suite Discussion with Fred about
converting over to a non-profit
G-Suite account.

Jason to provide Ian
with contact
information for
Jarom Manwarring
for DNS information
needed to execute a
switch.  Fred will
help with gathering
organizational
information as
needed.

Devin Belnap New Fields Potential for IFFC to control
scheduling and maintenance for
new fields in Ammon as emailed
by Devin.

Adjournment Scott Staker made a
motion to adjourn.
Motion seconded by
Ian Knighton and
unanimously
approved.


